Functional or necessary cookies help our website to function adequately. Among other things, these cookies ensure that:
 Your preferences, such as location, are saved;
 Your browser settings are saved to guarantee the best possible display of our website on your screen;
 The load on the website is balanced, keeping it functional and available;
 The misuse or potential problems on our website can be detected;
No permission is required for the use of functional or necessary cookies that have no or only limited effect on your privacy. These cookies, therefore, cannot
be deactivated.
List of functional or necessary cookies on aholddelhaize.com
Name

Category

Purpose

Lifetime and when is it stored

To which data does it refer?

Sessionid

Basic

Contains the session id to identify
the session





session cookie
session
on page load






session id
no
session identification
no

Functional

ShareThis social sharing widget
used on websites uses cookies to
define user sessions, as well enable
sharing of content across various
social networks.





persistent cookie
2 years
on page load






number
no
information for Google
analytics
no

Local storage object

__unam

Mc_cookieNotice

Functional

Ensure user is informed that site
uses cookies





persistent cookie
1 year
on page load



no data

UMB_UCONTEXT

Basic

Default from Umbraco, only seen by
site administrators accessing the
back end of the website, rather than
general visitors.





session cookie
session
on page load






session id
no
session identification
no

Third party cookies:

__stid

Functional

__stgmap

ShareThis “tags” visitors on the
websites that use the ShareThis
icon with browser cookies.





persistent cookie
7 days
on page load

The browser cookie tracks the
content viewed by the visitor and
pages of websites which use the
ShareThis icon (“our publishers”)

__stamap
__stacxiommap
__stdlxmap






number
no
information for shareThis
analytics
collect registration information
and usage information. Your
registration information is not
connected to usage
Information.






session id
no
session identification
no

Ourshelf.aholddelhaize.com
(Ahold Delhaize employees only)

ASP.NET_Sessionid

Functional

Store session id to identify session





session cookie
session
on page load

